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SJBSCMPITCbIS : 1ts3 Ycur ccnmi.ttee has ageed to allor nErnbers listed beIor, wtrc are presently
oring this year's arbscriptiur of t!.00, to harrc this final opporEtnity to arrcid being deleted ft'cn
the nailing list. Please ccrBlete ttre sr.rbjoired form and rcturrl irnediately if ya:r n1uber is
stror belov:-

10;51;58;59;Tl;103;131;1tt4;148;775;1%;197;lg;fr4;?tt;zJT;zta8;z|4;289;337;3fl;3*;.1fr5;fi1;383;
4oz;tt6r*r;472;474;flZ;5tt;515;534;539;5tn;56l;fi6;579;ffi;583,5%;5%;@;&9;G59;6L;6Tt;674;
727ifa;75;7fi;752;753;Tl3;Tll;7&4;792;W;8r5;8r8;8r9;8zo;830;859;860;881;883;885;897;898;9m;
%3;921;94; ;W;%;1001;1007;1011;1012;10t9;tZl;1Cf6;1058;1068;1080;1081;t@2;1105;1118;
L7fr;1123;116;1127;t1:zl_;1137;ttfi;1149; j.]53; j.169;1173;1177;1185;1188;tfr4;t?ff;rzt9;1235;7247;
t&;126;1ZTt;1283;12&5;1310;1317;1379;7fr;1fr;13T1;7'345;7348;1355;1358;1368;1383;1386;1400;
1402;1411;1442;1443;14t+4;L452;1457;t4TO 14't5;tW;1513;1518;15$;L54T;15fl;1554;t557;15G5;t573;
t5T;15%;1618;164;L634;1635;L647;16fl;1654;1657;16Q.;1(fi;L678;t679;1680;1688;1690;r7or;r7d+;
L76;t770;t7t4;1728;1733;tTS;1711;t744;t7\6;17a4;fi59;17@;1Tg;tT6;tT6T;LTT6;LT81;1788;1790;
1794;17%;1798;779;LW;1802;1803;1805;1806;18t2i18t9;t85;1822;1834;1838;1839;1843;1845;18t16;
1848; 1849; 1852;1856;1857;ttf/..;t%T; 1859; r87r; 1872;1824;1881;1883;1890;189+;1898;19o;1905;1906;
1907;19t6;19r9;t923;196;t9?;79?+;7917;19a4;D49;l%t;L%2;L%3;tW;t%9;t%t;19Q.;1%3;1968;
t%9;7970;1W3;t974;1979;1S1;1983;19ffi;L99rt;Lq9A;7ryt;t998;arrt;zrnz;zrr];M;M;ffiT;2008;
2009;2010;2012tfr13;fr14;&75;fr17;fr t9;Nfr ;fr23;fr24;fr6;frZl;?fl8;fr?9;fr31;fr?;fr35;frJl;
2038;2dro;20t+1;2d+3;:ol+4;n45iMiZJ47;2349;7;53;trfi;M;21;9;M;2g5,t;M.;fr59;-,O;,,t;
M2:aT;fr76tNTl;ffi;fr91;2083;eOBt+;2085;2087;2089;M;afrI;NZ;@3;M;MT;M;ZuOL;
2102:2tO4;ZlW;21C8;21@;2170;2771;2LL3;2174;2177;2719;27fr;Zt2t;Zt2.;2t23;2tb;Zt%;Zt8;Z7D;
21T;2132;2135.2tJ7;Zltao;21.42;2146;2t47;214&.21fl;2t5?2lfi;2157;Ztfr;Zt@;ZI6t;ZtO+;2167;2169;
2770.
tE;!fll;!6;W31;!i58;!,i59;!61;t,r67;i,U7t;. ;tdt;WtO3;WtD.;\il23;VrL34;W146;W151;WI59;!{I70;!r[85;Wf90;t^it97;
l,@l;tP08;!'I210;vA19;VQfi;\A35;VA40;M45;!i2t+8;!858;t,€63;t€54.\W;Ve6T;ffi;jv€f9;VVTO;VV5;VVft;
vA%;vA97;@j;!@+;!f298;!€99;!rI300;!i301;lfj0/;!,J'JO8;vrl313;W314;W316;W317;W319;WIj.;vl]f]3;rttfr;WYl;
rf,Jz8;W334;!,i336;v^I337;W338;t840;W343;W344;!'J346;W347;!{349;\{352;\{353;!854;W357;W358;w359;vt$z;li.Jdr;
wffi;v{$7;v{fr;!'I369;w370;1{371' (s:bscripti.ons o,ring up to and including z3.r.g3)

Subscription

Mdress (plea.se
ird;icate

IWAC No. ... if changed)

I encLose ny suicscriptim of t!.00 for the
year 1 January to 31 Deconber 1%3

post mde . Tel. IJo.

To: Colin Sirpsorl, 87 Wi11or^r fioad, Solihull B91 ltiF -(clreques/p.o payable to IvlVAC, please)

.IHE M.V.A. is pTinted by: IMPAST PRL\T SERVICES LTD. IATT 4 PEBCY BIISINESS PAFK, mJI.JDS CnEE\ BD.
OLDBURY, MRLEY %9 aD (021-544-11613) t^to ARE vERy ccMpEtrITVE Ar\iD h[Lr BE pLEASm ro g]f,rE FCR

CX,UB RqnREInITS

fvoN-T
lHE MIDLql,lD \trIERAI{ ATHTE'IE I{o. 133

Ttre otficiat RtUetic Ch:n
President : Denis Withers

Life Vice-hesident: Ceorge Ptr-ipps

" " " : BillTay1or

Edgar Nicholls, Rainbor Oottage, 15 lleadclr^r Lane, ,{1rrectn:r"ctr BE ZIN
Colin SinBscn, 87 Wi11o,, Hmd, Solihull Bg1 1UF

Ithrgaret Sirpsur, , rr * rr

Jotla Topliss, L36 Hill}x3ok Rcd, Srttqr Co1dfield Bf4 4XA
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ROAD & MNTRY : SIEh]ART HARRIS

I have had a love affair with sport all nV life, and apart ftcrn "puttirg one foot reasonably
effectively in ftclrt of the other" scne thirty years ago I have had a wide involvsrpnt with Athl-etics -
Bmd, Tlack, Fie1d, Ctoss Country, School, Seniors, Vets, as an A&ninistrator etc., as well as with
Rugby Fmtball and Sports Coimcils. And one of the greatest pleasures I experience in "doing rD/ bit"
rccently for IvMAC is that you reet people who regularly my thank you and are largely tmccnplainfug.
And it rr:tivates ne to offer the best service I can.

Hence, I again underline that I r,lould welccne feedback fYcrn you as to ho,rr we arrange cur prcgramll3,
wtrat you like, dislike, wfnt is missi.ng and in particular, race avrards. I believe the principal- reason
for participation in our events is fbiendly ccnpetition and canpraderie, pushing ourselves, ard an
interest in achieverent, but just as ruch naintaining links and fYiendstrips. I }a'row that's sr,reeping

but am I wrong? I don't want us to go the r,rmy just recogrrising our wirmers and wtr,at prizes or redals are
at stake but as we continue to tlrrive and participa.tion increases I again asked nyself when takfug entries
for the cross counLry chanpionships wtrether we ought to have slightly nnre inpressive alrards. No one

ccnplairs, and so I dontt tmo,u wtrether we otrght to review evetns, ahrards. Ir11 respond to nrenrbers views
but in this first 'collrm' of the New Year let ne again ask you to consider where you r,'iant us to go.
Please give re ycxrr views on our: activities

publicity (or lack)
evenLs
aurards

or anythirg related to 'llidland Vets" that you think rucufd be beneficial.

I do enjoy this ro1e, and the peopl-e with ard for vrtrcm I r,rrrrk. I also appreciate your willingness to
prcrnte evenLs. htt new or long tirrc rsrrber, it is your club and in \^ristlirg you all good forbune in
1993 1et's have your ideas too. Or does nobody read these rreflections?

Stewart Fiarris

READERS hIRITE ---

JIM IVIcLALGILIN had four outirgs in the year and was nuch inpressed by Bronwen Canff-Wise's ability to
deal with entries and ccrpete at the Tesy 10K as well as her reccvery ftcrn sr:r'gery to win the tnlAVA 10K

JOE DAY recent$ drew your Editor's attention to the career of fourder IrErnber, Fhrry Fladen. Fhruy was

a teacher and wise counselfor of yourg people as well as a dedicated and top class cross country runner.
He has recently undergone surgery and in response to an enqrriry for details writes as follcws ....

In Septsrber LfiL, I was told that instead of needirg an osteotffV (teg/lmee straightening) on the
rigfit knee, I rcquir€d two l<rree replacorents becanse of the onset of osteo-arthritis.

frr 21 October 1W2 I had the right lmee Lellacqd and so far afEer jus! seven weeks I am pI-5qsed wlth
ry recovery and feel that the op. will have been a success. If this is so I sha11 press ahead to
have the leflE lceee repl-aced even though I lcro,v wfnt it entails.

I won't go into details of ngr therzpy prl:grarnE but suffice it to say that I thjrk I shaI1 eventually
be abfe to pass on some useful tips to any of our nErnbers vtro nny u'rforbu'rately be placed in a similar
redical- situation as nyself.

Please pass on n5r best wishes to 8111 Taylor vfuo has ry deepest ryrpathy after turo h-ip operations.

I'JOEL BtACl+lAM has had a year with virtually no nrrring, having devoted nnst of t99Z tn roriting a book

about the history of Birmingharn Dogs Flcrn. IvMA readers nny reca11 that Noel is the author of "One Man

and his dog go liilalkies" the story of the walk fYcrn John O'Crr:ats to lands End by Noel and his flaithfl;l
horrd, Ivbnique. "It's a Dog's Life" is available fYcrn Noel, price: f4. 95 fYcrn:

NreI Blackham, 28 Wilsford Green, Flawthorne Road, Edgbaston, Birmirgharn B15 3LG

JO @EN tells of sperding nearly f2,000 on an operation to correct a fmt problsn and then her
stationary car wEIs written off at a cost of 95,000 or so.

D?re ,wE say that t993 can only be better?
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READERS I^IRITE ---

AHIHLIR KEILY has v'r'itten an inter€sting and well-researched voltne entitled 'Sixty Years a Flappy
Hea1tfu Sporbsnan'. For anyone n:nning in the ',110's - '60's it is fuLI of rnstalgia. The
nedically orientated ctrapters are fuIl of nnrctr ccmlDnserrce ard cerEainly Arthr.rr is living proof of
the success of his philosophies.

hknleheartedly (no prm intended!) recorrended at L6.g ftrrn Arthur at:

21 Doninston Drive, $mny ltil1, Derby DE23 TtlA

TtM IVIIRRIS has taken to a bike after prr:b1ens with tr-is la:ees. He hopes, ttcx,rever, to be helping with
the nnnagorent of the formidahle Birehfield veteran squad.

ERNIE HARRISO,J is non' ualkirg with the aid of sticks but rernains tris old ctreerflrl se1f. Ernie had
his last race at the age of 81 and is ncxar rising 84.

ERNIE }'TARI^iICK (a.k.a. the Flying Ferret) has been out of action in l99z with a zuccession of
injuries. Ernie, nolv nearly 77, hopes to be back in action this year, ho,'rever.

HAROLD CRmmY our oldest regularly coryeting nenber at 81 years of age trpes to corpete in this
year's Londm l{arathon and also our 1-0K n:ad race at Te1ford. FIarcld posted a tire of 5h.28.55
for the rerathon )n L99Z.

I{LGlIE TURNffi ccnpleted his 50th Itbrathon at St Albans on 6 Decsrber and is lmking fonrard to hrs

51st in the tondon. Yor:r editor has n:n B ( t ) ana likes to boast about that! Hr:ghie nDves tq)
into I\465 class in Febrr:ary.

FBAIIK IHERTY has reduced his p.b. tn 3h.25.12 for the rarathon in the Flying Pox. FYank is another
Londcn Impeful-.

KEN KIIf,HEN a nsrber fYcm or:r earliest days, is recoverirg fYun najor hearb s:rgery but rsrajns
hopeful of being able to take rp joggrng if nct racing as tinB plrgresses.

mf SIEVET{ICN like nany ottrer veterans is a 'born again' ccnpetitor and writes as follcx,trs:-

I started ny athletics life at ttre ripe o1d age of th,enty and ccnpeted for lrlclver*unpton ard Bilston
lrlest Midlands Police, Staffordshire, The Midlands, Bnitish Folice ard npny npre besides. Iv$ pinnacle
nust be representing l,,Jotver*unpton ard Bitstcn in the &ropean cluhs ctp ccnpetitiot on six
occasions and being a kitish League Division I athlete. I rqnenber thrcn^Iing with and against scne

of the best in the sport, including Coeff. Capes, Bill Tancred, Pete Tanl<red, Bob Dale and other
great thrr:ntring narrEs. I even corpeted agafust Olynpic gold nedal wirner Alessandrc Andrei. I nnde

rrEr\y a fbiend in athl-etics ard have a lot of verXr happy rerpries ftun the past.

Tcn^xards ttre erd of ry athletics career (as I tlror:Sht) I uas team narnger for hblverturptcn and

Bilston, but dr-re to various reasorl I resigrred in 1990. During 1991- I had rnthing to do with athfetics
but rnissed it a grrat dea1. I then had a teleptrone call ftf,rn Telford Athl-etic Club asking if I t*:uld
coach scne of their thrcruers. I gave it a lot of tlrought and nade a few enquiries and found that
this was a you'lg team with a brand nerv track and it uas going places. As a result, I did go down

the track and started coaching. Ore thing led to another and I fotnd I r,ras going thrcugh scne of ry
old drills. (cont. )
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Soreone must have been watchirg because the next thing I lmevr Derek Taylor (Vet. Tean lthnager),
was explaining ard twisting m/ arm to thru^, for Telford in the Vets. league, I uias also ad,rised
to join IWAC. Iv$ enthsiasn for the sport was returning, although I uias very nervous about ny
ability and lettirg other people dcr,vn, especially since I had not lurg uedergone a gall stcne rsrrnral
operation. I then just missed ttre Indoor Ctranpionships in lrhrch, partly &rc to ny operation but
ndnly because I raras not 40 until 3 April. I did go al-ong, trouever, and wtr,at I saw nnde rp ngr mind
that I ttculd ccrpete again. Although tlre ccnpetition was fierre, I cou]-d nct believe hs^r fbiendly
everyone UEls.

At the end of the 1!p,2 season I had roon nnre trophies, rredals and auards and had nrcre fl.m than in
any other se€Eon. I'lay I thank al-l officials and athl-etes for helpmg to nnke ry first year back a
very happy occa,sion. In concrlusion, rrEJr we continue the rivalry and fl:n n 1993.

RCIY SIEVEI{IIN - See you in Miyazaki

INTER-AREA LOK ROAD RACE CHALLENGE (promoted by Eastern Vets. )

STOKE FERRY near Kings Lynn

Categories: M40-49 6 runners
M60+ I runners

Representative badges awarded and help

28 March '93 - 11.00 am.

M50-59 4 runners
!i35* I runners

with travel expenses available

sted?reInte --- contact: Edgar Nicholls (021-445-5327)

INAIJflIRAL ST VALENTINE'S DAY 10K mAD RACE - Ctrurchdo,rn, Glcmcester, Swday 14 Febnmry 1993 11.00 arn

StaCed by Argels Rtmnins CIub
Gloucester

Extensive prize list for open race and in five year age fYr:ups plus teans (four to score) Sane

vafues for urnen and ren. Fir.st hr.rsband and wife tean. ftrtry fee f.3.m (affiliated)
t3.50 (rmattached)

for fl:rther infornation telephone 0452-5%%7 (office hours o[y)
or Race Secretarry, 22 Kingsread, I-pton [ane, Gloucester.

lEA}{ MAI.JACER RruNRM FOR M.V.A.C. IEAIVE

FOR TRACK & FIELD. Edgar Nicholls r,rould

l-ike to hear ftcrn anyone interested, plenty
of help available.

H.JET hEDD]}IG AIJNTVERSAHT CELMRAIIO{
Cor8ratulations IvIARGARRI & OLIN on 40 Glorioirs Years

As scne of you rny already be aware otr intrepid Biitorial Team r,rrculd like to celebrate this
auspicior:s occasisr by nnking a dcnation to the r,rork of the VARIETY CLUB OF CREAI BRITAIN APFML

FOR TllE lfi.llffi DEAF Their aim is to raise nrney to send ycn:ngsters betroeen ttre ages of 16 ard 18

to Millfield Sctlcol this sunrer. The cost wil-l be f,300 per person - would you like to help them to
ach-ieve tlreir goal of giving tuo yourgsters this opportunity?

If so, please send donations to:- Irrene Nicholls, Ralnbcxo Cottage, 15 I'/badCI^, Lane, Alvecturch,
lrrlcrts BE 7LH

I\hny tharks, in anticipa.tion, IRENE

Please rake cheqr.res payable to: VARIETY CLUB G'GEAI BRrIAIN

IHELMA IalARD celebrated Hm tury WeddfuS anniversary with a run in the Benidorm Flalf Ithrattlur and
hras subsequently intervier,rred by Central Television. Thelna is yet another aspiring/perspirir€
London Itbrattpn ccnpetitor
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l-3 Decsnber 1992 - CHRISIvIAS HAMICAP - Redditdr about 4i rniles

"The best laid plans of rnice and rnn ......" but this stil1 care right on the day! Edgar and Irene
Nicholls offered us the Abbey Stadiun for the pre-Ctrrisbnas Flandicap, h"rt the ultra-wet spe[ lstocked
that and the hbrcestershire Chanpionships the day before on the tread!

Flovever, at stort notice, a 2 snal-l lap, 2 large lap course roas fourd in Arru^r Va1ley Fark ard the
adjacent Wild Coose p:b r,ra,s an excellent venue for the "other business".

I thfuk all ccners enjoyed their splash and appreciated zuar, Russell Rawlins and John Lakes' course
narkiry efforbs fttrn daylight

Bill Rawtins, either as a resul-t of loca1 kncxoledge or handicapper's generosity cane hcre a clear winner,
and Mike lfrenn discovercd that even beyond 5O his 'fastest tire' days are still not cnrer. Congratulations!

h'cap
start *{. *:t * ** l.***1. * * * rf {.* * !t*

Bill Rawlins
David Lewis
FYed Flcner
Bernard hice
Cordon Blake
Jim Cleland
David Brearley
Dave Hen1ey
Brian Nelson
Coeff Ashb5/

Sheila Creasey
Phil Gren
G J Brocrn

Al-ex Hitdnren
Ron Reynolds
&aham Lett
Dave lrbtton
Ivlike lrkenn
Patrick Burtrxrtrs

Liz Dedicoat
Colin Brennan
Paul Ashbourne
Dave Ccx,r,ley

Joe Blackburn
Bnian Healey
Cery TYainer
Phil Srtith
I{aurice }vlarstlall
Colin Sirpson
Jearrne Bryan
Caye Clorgh
Dot Fel1qtrs
JOtrn Pcr"e}I
Bryan Clifton
Arure Lett
Colin Snith
Cordon Ctmagrnrt
Beryl Chagtnn
Dave Schindler

Club
B&R
IVIVAC

Drxl & S
Stourp.
B&R
Tipton
B&R
B&R
Birch.
W Brcrn

Tarroorth
Tamrcrth
B&R
RSC

Aldridge
IWAC

B&R
Tipton
}4VAC

RSC

T4VAC

IUVAC

IVIVAC

B&R
IWAC

Cann. & S
[,] Brcrn

MVrc
S&SI
Cann. & S
W Brcrn

Cann. & S
Spark.
Tipton
}/IVAC

B&R
R.SC

RSC

B&R

Deduction Finish
7^oo T-oo
10. Lo :8. t+o

13.00 39.49
13.50 40.10
2.m 41.34
16.m 42.01.

14.30 42.33
14.00 42.41.
10.30 43.m
16.40 43.03
1.m 43.@

13.40 43.14
16.00 43.23
13.40 43.26
11.00 43.40
t2.10 43.42
19.00 43.43
9.n 8.49
13.00 43.51

7.m 43.58
12.n 44.05
8.30 44.t5
16.40 44.n
16.40 44.?
Q.ru 44.:+
19.T 44.41
20.00 44.22
12.@ 44.54
16.00 44.s9
Q.n 45.00
10.30 45.t2
16.T 45.24
16.00 45.47
18.20 45.51

9.00 45.55
19.m 45.56
11.30 46.02
8.30 47.51
13.10 t8.57

31.00
28.30
6.49
4.n
Jt:34
26.O1.

28.o3
28.41

?.7
26.23
42.W
4:34
27.23
4.46
Y.tn
3t.y
24.43 Q)
24.4 G)
T.51
$.fr
3L.45
35.45
z7.tn
27.52
31.44
25.11. (4)
24.52 (3)

7.54
28.59

?.10
94.4r

13.00

9.W
7.m
7.10

18.m
4.m
5.30
6.m
9.7
3.n

19.m
6.n
4.m
6.n
9.m
7.N
1.m
0.40
7.m

13.m
7.m

11.30

3.n
3.n
7.10
0.30

scr.
B.m
4.00
7.10
9.30
3.30
4.m
1.40

11.00
1.00
8.30

11.30
6.n

Ec
o. tH & Ea a. 6 iJ.H ri - gE AFi fu {rO\ J4A (dO CD ^OE .E EE5€
3 Xo 5eY€^
t tr]J NLnN.-re -!.E aE*, S9 +$ #EEEA
HA..A.A-Ocn
= 

CD O LCO CJ IC(C0JP0)TI
H-.J.J d - L)Ncd5 ".U o E e .Id
ES*S"EEfi +r-
EaE€.EeE f X

=EfiB?S= 
Eil

d8E?UEs Eh
EEAHEfid F,3
<Eg
.* tlEilsas ss
FiF-i +so tr-o\
3 = c.r e.r c.r q e+l

(.) e .. r-lzUR P Et"iFl# .H 6>ffi- .E*,.'., P

EE€ E#P 3alll o o lj +JEEh ts 68.,
E38f;# EE EAHtrlO.FlP.lJO0)J F-i ..r -C bo _C d (,) .-r

H,EfiT5 H#5E
* rf **:r **** rr** *:r ** rr :r !r {.

28.54 (f'astest r,ucnan)

4.47
zr.3t
fi.55
%.fi
35.v
39.21
35.47 Steumrt Harris

IVI/AC High quality enbroidered cloth badges are available ftrrn: Peg$r Taylor, 17 Poplar Farm C1ose,
MDCES: Ivlilton-u-lriydnu:od, Oxford CDq 6LX. Pnice: f2.00 (inc. postage & packing). Cash with order.

Cheques and postal orders payable to IVIVAC please
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Forthcotdng events 1D3 TRACK & FIEI^D : I,IVAC

page 6

Stnday 2! April Tanrrcrth T & F l{andierf'lGetirg details pge
stndav 6 June solihrl-r r & F charyiomtrips detairs next l'{vA
S\rtiay 15 August Sol-ihult open l\beting (inc. 1OK running) details subsequent IvIVA

S\nday 26 Septanber Canncck @n Irbeting & Bnitish details sr:bsequent I,1VA

Pentathlor Thrrnvs

Irdmr Fentathlon Entry: t!.00 to:
John l{il1s, J Victoria Villas, Bath Rcd, }dailsrorth,
Glos. Ct6 OJB (enc. 9"x4" s.a.e)

Sahnday 20 Mardr Indoor T&F Ctnrpionstrips details fhon:
Winston Ttura,s, 67a lrlaterside, Kfugs l_angley,

Detairs wene in rast veteran Athrete *r'ffirYrYJTL3"x4" 
s'a'e)

1718 July I&F Clunpionships, Jarrcru details to follovu
***** **.*{* *.***.* t*{'*{$ *.t*.I* *{**.r ****{t *'r{.*at {**** **.r**
ForLhcorLing events RGd & Ctoss Country : I\4VAC

E/AF
S,"rtay 14 l\hrcfr

MIIO'IAL OPEN

BOAD RETAY

$nday 2! April
Srnday 23 I\bV
Sud4/ L2 September Nr-ureator IvM 10 miles dranpianstrips
$nday 1-0 October h:rtur IW rlalf Marathon
Slnday 21 Irhvorber hlgby AOvl R@d tlandicap rrrr

$nday Decsnber Christrns Flandicap
Surday 2 January '91 Derty IvIVAC 6 Cturpionstrips

Tanrorbh 3x500On Red Relay OunpicnsfLips details page
Telford Toon Fark 10K inc. IW 10 K " details next IvIVA

details to follonr
detaits to follow
details to follor
details to follor,r
details to follov

Vernre offers for CtrrisUrns ilardicap '93 &. '94 events and beyond gratefully received

SATLJRDAY 8 MAY 1993 : 9.lTT0'{ PARK - Details ftrrn Dennis !'lithers,
14 Cottage [ane, lhrlbraok,
Brcnsgrorze 860 1U^J (enc. sae 9"x4")

RACE MiXIliG (MEN & t^lO,lEN)

I\laticnal Vets 20K Sah:rday, 3 July 1993 - l-2 rmr - Sutton Park, to be hetd in caftrction
with Birchfield Qen 20K.
Details fbsn: Dennis Withers (address as above)

OLher lrtralk dates:
S\rrday 15 August 10K Thack l{nil BVAF Ctrarpiontrips Solitnfll ) contact: Derunis Witter.s
Sxday 21 Ncvorber 10K Rcd IW BVAF tr rr Cardiff )

BRITISI AIHLEIICS O{FEREI\CE I t9/n FEERIAFIY 1993

1992 satr the anergence ard develogrent of r,vorking partne*rips in tlre rr,orld
of Athl-etics Develcgrent. TtE Bnitish Athletic Federaticn upuld like to
intrite past, present and futrrre PARINERS to atterd its anrual develoErrent
Ccrference.

The fee of f,l0 includes accormodation at the lrtralsa] 1 Hrtel, Birminghan, ard
atterdance at the Internaticnal lilatch at the Natiorral Indmr Arena or Satr.rday
afLernur.

Please ccntact Fdgnr Nicholls for fl:rbher lnfonratior
before 1 Febn:ary.
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1/2 entries - 118 finishers on the day. Ttose r,rrtro didnrt nnke it missed cut on a fYosty, daurting coruse
well laid cut by Alan Edrlmrds and his teamington C & AC colleagues ard with an eye to athfetes' safety
(no business for St John Arnbulance! ).

Ivhrearet Sutton (lrrl35) took the vrcnenrs title ftcrn a battlirg Dot Fellcx,trs (lrllt+5) with Sandra Pratt (W40)

a good thid.
The ren's title again went to 'sl4)errren' It4ike Fhgar (M4O) wflo r,vas 60 retres clear after five ninutes'
nmnfug. Andy FIoIden care througfl well to rur]rrcns-qp spot, follor,red by new Vet Steve fbmett.

There was sctre very good quallity in this fieId, exsrplified by new age goup clunpiurs, John fSnmod
(M45), ftaham Patton (1450), EVan Williarns (lv$5) Ted It4atley (1U60), Alex Hitctrran (1t55), - hesident's
TYophy wirmer, and Alan lcnrett (PIZO).

The post race facilities at Ner^fuo1d Coryn teisure Centre were well received and scnp eased aching limbs
in the swinming p@1.

hlel1 done, teaminston and we lmk fonrlard to Derby, next year.

RESI.JLTS MEN - 1OK Vrltr4EN - 6.K

34.%.
35.46
35.W
*.?2
J7.u
37.%
38.28
:8.:o
38.43
*.52
39.6
40.18
40.31
40.q0
41.09
42.4
42.53
42.59
43.03
43.18
43.53
44.24
45.W
45.lto
t$.52
47.12

58.4r

s.33
39.O+
39.t0
40.59
41.04
41.23
42.03
42.fi
43.14
43.35
43.47
44.53

M40

1- M Hager
2 A Flolden

3 S Hewett
4 A Cnice
5 Tfuy
6 J Peavoy

7 M Sredley
8 G Stewart
! D Blockley

10 B l^lar€ing
11 D lowndes
L2 T Tl.onbrith
13 T Akiens
L4 K Btuks
L5 S Vrlal-ton

16 K E\rans

17 M tirlhite
18 B Crr:x,riley

19 G RoberLs
n R Pollard
2l D lertris
2. C Snith
23 C Bid
24 R l,buzer
25 J Cniffiths
% J hince
Zl P Astrbourne
I50
1 G Fatton
2 M l^k€nn

I D Boulstridge
4 T Penn

5 M Havrldns
6 J cretand
7 K Buckl-e

8 A Eltiott
9 T Preston

10 P Copestake
11 T hicodtruard

12 M B:tterley

Kettering
Tipton
Ro,vheath
Tipton
Birchfield
M. Ferg
Derby & C

leam.
Flurrcote
Sparkhill
Sneyd
Erewash V
Rngby

Sphim
Tipton
RSC

ltmo0te
Spar{<hi11
Learn.

RSC

IUVAC

B&R

L,eam.

ITTVAC

Birchfield
M. Ferg
I'IVAC

M. Ferg
Tipton
Birehfield
Fft,ricote
B&R

Tipton
Ctp1t.
Birehfield
l'itneaton
Sparl(hi11
B&R

Derby & C

M45

1 J HeY,rood
2 J ldalton
3 A E&uards
4 S CoutOlrrctt

! H Billings
6 p Lratton
7 N Boyce
B g Russett
9 C Lbotuarl

10 F thrBr
11 G Br.ennan

12 P SrLith
13 A FYancis
14 J Cryps
L5 R Davies
16 A Edr,trards

17 P lrlatts
18 M Creen
19 E Cc,vill
n A Bate
21, D Brearley
?2 M E\xans

23 D Brrns
24 'D Winter
4 P fbueh
% D Phillips
Zl J hrtler
A B Healey
Ivl5O (cont)
13 J O'Brien
14 W Carr
15 R Sddens
16 G Ki&nan
17 A Qglesby
18 D Corley
t9 M Knisht
n J Diaper
21, M Stanley
ivt70

1 A Lrvett

Steurart Harris

Fi:ncote 17.45
Birehfield 38.18
Sparkhill *.lg
Birchfield 39.03
Sut in Ash 39.18
B&R 39.24
$rewsbury 39.J1
Dxl & K 39.55
tean. 40.@
Dxl & St. 40.49
I-i-ncote tn.59
hbst hcrn 41..02

RuCby 42.LO
Lean. 42.21,
Birdrfield 42.35
team. 43.30
li.rrcote 4l.Zt+
Binchfield 43.59
Rueby 46.01
Tipton t6.21,

B&R t$.35
RSC 48.18
M. Ferg 48.35
Sbar*tri1l t8.47

M. Ferg 52.58
Birehfield 53.01
IvMAC l4.Of

H:ncote 45.m
Tipton 45.03
lrir:neaton 45.15
Sparkhi[ 45.19
M. Ferg 45.5
I'IVAC 45.35
Derby 8C 45.57
F[ncote 48.33
Birchfield 52.53

Irb1e V 62.56
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W5
1 E Wi11iarc
2 G Oliver
3 G Astrby
4 J Bart'
5 J Pcr^rell
6 G TYavers

7 B Ralrlhs
8 R Reyrnlds
9 P h-rtcrys

10 LIqd
hr35

l- M S\ttqr
2 M Iayden
3 S Johnsryr
4 J Flaukins

5 J King
6 S klumrds
7 hxffen
8 C Ctough
9 M Ehrenbery

lll,CI

1 S Pratt
2 L ltrite
I M Jares
4 n Farsqrs
! J It{eeten
6 c Hough

mrewsUtuy ln.fi
L00K Ass. 42.43
trybst Brrm 43.Zl
Cheh. 44.57
Sparkhill 49.07
Derty 8C 49.34
B&R n.r6
Aldridge 51,.11,
IVIVAC 57.35
Birchfield 57.fr

Rortreath 28.y
Northants 30.08
RCI^/heath T.JT
Fluncote 31.57
tfr-ncote 35.n
I-l.mcote 35.21
rluncote fi.03
hbst Brcrn 36.6
Rcruheath 37.21

T lrhtley
P Rman
R Snith
C Sirrpstrr
M Samge
G Blake

A rntcfrrErt

D Fellous
S Dodh,etl
R Gillick
P FYancis
M Fi:pkins

1 Birchfiel-d
2 Huncote

3 Tipton

Page 8

Derty E, 44.33
nsc 45.45
hbrcs 48.51
s& s{ 49.8
s & $I 49.54
B&R Q,,?2

RSC 52.fi

Cann & S 8.50
EVestsn T.12
Store I,M y.4
Rr:sby 43.03
Rugby 43.38

5
6

W
1

@
1.

2

3
4

5
Ili5O

1

2

@
1, M Darlingtm Stone lvlvl 38.46

TETWLS - tdCtt4EN (3 to court)
1 Bo&eath: 16 pts- - 1,7,8
2 l{orthants: 30 pts - 5,12,13
I H-ncote: 4O pts - 9,t5,16
IEAI4S - MEN (O/40 - 4 to col.rlt)

160
1

2

3
4

5
6

I

J Bryan Carn & S y.24
S Barr Cfplt. 38.13

TEAIvts - MEN (O/50 - 3 to count)

Irdiv. 4.39
s& sl 4.53
Rcra*rcath 31.31
Norttrants 3.'$
ldcrthants 33.52
Stnewsbr.ry 34.39

L@ pts
147 pts
162 pts
165 pts

4 Leamington 114 pts
Spar*hill 1-46 pts
M. Ferg 241 pts
IUVAC 298 pts

67 pts
89 pts

107 pts

1 Tipton
2 Birchfield
I Flurcote
4 B&R
5 Derby & C AC 178 pts
6 Spert{hill 189 pts

DALE L)TO{S FRACIIJRED HIS FSOR IN A FALL FMVI }trS B]KE UJRI}JG TRTAIHLIN IEAINI}C
A,llD AS A RESLJLT HAS HAD AI{ OFFRruNITY TO VIE{ LIFE Fmq A }'I-lEEtf,lIAIR - HEI{CE TIIE FOLUltli}\n

"A hHEELfE FOR A DAY 0R TI^IC" (dm't even THIM abcut doing it ) by Dale lycns - a recent recruit
to the disabled

tYoutve got a very serious rnjury for scnecne of your age,tt the cheerless Srgem rermrled. His tone
of rrcice srggested I'd dste it to incorvenience him. 'You'1l pn:bab1y have arthritis in it anentually"
he added, doing his best to play Jcbrs conforler. 'Yourll be off any active exereise fcr betrreen tlnee
and six rrurths". [Ie r,raa^s real1y r,{anrtfurg to his task, pilirg agg$, on agmy. f'So what's tte bad ns,rrs?"
I asked' rnt letting him have aII tlrc funry lines. I'Is there any point operating?" I thought. "Just
bring in the casket and letrs have dcne with it". Dr D. & G. (Docrn & Gtoon), as h€ ua,s thereafLer
refemed to, di&rrt hear rp.

Thro scrstrs (npdical), tr,'o holes (in nV teg) ard six hours tater I was back in a ncrsroking porbion
of Cwentry & l,rtrarwickshire Casualty trhrd. They ACIIIALLY ccndorepatient ard visitor smking or the r,rlads -
yes real]y they do! lrlct rn plaster? Iirr ttr-is is todays high tech. NtS swgery. Ten hcn:rs later I r*as
on cmtches in the clutctres of Ckrris. the physio. and nEking good enmgh prrcgress to be released.

All lrd done was to fhacttue an upper fan:r (the big leg bone), in a bike fall. Diesel oil I fotrd
doesl't give rnrctr pip! I\6/ timirg was awful-. It r,rras just a fsr,r rreeks before ny debut for the lX in
the lrlcrld Thiath-lon Chanpionships in Canada. tnlhat a si1ly billyt 

/cqrt..

Copy deadline next M.V.A - 20 I\hrch L993 - Copy deadline next M.V.A
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"A hheelie for a Day or Tho.." (cont)

Fortunately, h D & G's prognosis no,v seeflLs a trifle pessirnistic because after seven weeks Irve
"ccrpeted" in tttrl half wtreelchair unratlnns (fteat North and Nottingham), a 1-0 niler (Centu.ion
10) and ultinately the bigry (Abingdon It{arathon). In addition, slyirmi-ng for:r tinps weekly including
deep water running, Irm itchirg to ditch the cmtches and get back to serious exercise i.e. running.

Ttris experience, hotrever, has given re a wtple new penspective on vfuat scnp disabled athletes have to
put up with ftcrn us able bodied Iot. Part of this I suspect is that few able bodied athletes get
involved even tenporarily in 'wheelie' racing. l{ost rurners uou1d prr:ably find pushing a wtreelchair
for even a mile taxirg in the extrrne. I no,tr ache in muscles I never thought I had and have blisters
and bruises on IrDSt fingers and thr:n'rbs. I4ost surprising of all I get crarps in thigh and calf
muscles I'm nct using! Probably being squeezed into a wtreelchair for between tr,vo to three hours has
a lot to do with it!

Eetering the fteat North Run with minfud training I was tr,rrr rniles behind the 45 ccrpetitors afLer
half a mile. Scne 'wtreelies' di&r't lmk particularly fit at the start but stitl wiped ne out. IrV
excuse was the wtrcelchair - a basketball sports one (kindly donated by S\rrrise Medical - Birrninsharn)
and perf'ectly desigrred for turning tight circles and raftreelies. I don't think it had ever done a
straight line in arger! So after spending much of the first five rniles in or near the gutter I
eventually sraratlovued ny pride ard allolred scne kind joggers to push rE part of the way (about eight
miles I think) - they prr:bably valued soething to lean on.

A rninority of runners were, Llnconsciously perhaps, a bit condescending with their 'weII done's', back
pats and even head pats (nice dogry! ). An experienced disabl-ed athlete said, wtren asked about this,
"yes, you'r€ right they (nrnners/spectators) are rather patrrmising at tinBs but you get r:sed to it.
Pktysical disability is often too closely associated with nnntal disabilily". Afso on the occasions
(fen^r in rry case) you pass runners on the dcnantrills rrEr$/ were reluctant to nnve over - hence the tyre
nnrks ur scrlE runnens vests!

Runner€, and I'm guilty too, often see vftreelchair athfetes as governed by rr:nners rules of the n:ad.
That is, 'you avoid re if you're overtakirgr wtrich is CK for overtakiag runners but not for those
'wheelies' utro have no,shere to cnrerbake. Also wtreelchairs are not the nost stable of nach-iires.
Bvidence the recent Barcelona paralyrpics r,ritrere wipe-outs were caused by a slight contact. And, as
I found out, being sides,viped by nmscular ladies ainrt f\mny. So, runners please give a little rore
mnsideratlon to your ch,air bound colleagues. To be fair rn:st do. Itff stringent horn blasts in nV
second haff rnrathon had tittle effect on nEry runners although rEnJr were helpftrl.

With the increased ntrnberc of lttreel-chair athl-etes participating in rr:ad races nnybe organisers sfiodd
pertraps consider a code of condrct? For exanple 'wheelies' pass cn the right? Install lrcrns?
Runners listen up and be nnre considerate? Start the rartreelchair races earlier - n/T ninutes a la
fteat NorLh and Abirydon (hcn'r about it l&ltti.nghan?).

Iv[r second race in ]'bttingham unveiled a Brcrekin thon:ughbred racing chair and helped to take 1".5

hours off ny Creat Ncrth p.b (no nrnrer assistance!). The entry was 28, due to the wtnlemle entry
of the Sreefield Steelers disabled basketball team - Dale, of course, was No. 28.

In addition to charity sponsorstrip, wtreelchair athletes are, like rmst dedicated rtrners, pretty fit
and in it for the personal satisfaction of participatins and finishins. I'm not too bothered or
resentf\rl about beirg treated as 'different' by other runner:s and spectators although if I were a
regular rvtreel-ie' I ndght. Scne disahled athletes are, so nnybe runners ought to take note. Wheel-
ctnir racing is tough, especially on r:ndulating courees where I found the nnrathon really tough going.
Fortunately for re, I'1I be back on trrc feet and hopef\rlly racr.ng again smn - keep a place for re in
the 1-3th london.

In the rean tftre I'd like to thank al-l those rwheelies' like lvlark fuar and Peter Carnrthers for their
he1p, adrice and qrnpathy. ft's also been pretty enligfitening to have had the opporLuriW of
strarfurg in a unique if at tines painfuf experience.
Dal-e's rlrr]heelie' Resul-ts: Great North Run (1 nnrathon) 13 Septsnber L997 - 3h13n15s. 45th out of 45!

Nottingham (i nnrathon) n Septenrber t99Z - th46m25s. 5th rr tr 28

Centurion '10' 4 October 192 - th16 m 1st (8on1y) wtreelie
Abirydon nnrathon 18 October 192 - 3h17m10s 3rd out of 4
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I\4vAc mAD RETAY CHAMPTCNSHTPS & HANDICAP Srnday 25 April 1993 : 11.00 an
Tanttorth Tcr,yn Stadiun. Ir&rlboror:gfi !Ey, Tfrnorth, Staffs
DIREU[I0{S: M,{2 Jr:nctior 1-0 to ftanada Services - A5 Vilest torrards Tamrcrth. }rd ru:rdabcut turn
right - I\tarlborcugh lrhy. Stadir.n 1 mile or right after }rd @estrian traffic I1ghts.
3 x X traffic ftee cycle Fths. ALL TEAI'6 TO m{SISI 0F IWAC MEMBERS

Minimm l4edals (subject to entry) 1-st;2nd;3rd; I{ICI teams: l-st;}rd; IvD0 teans: l-st lvl60 tears:
1st;&rd; ffi! tears: l-st; W45: kizes 1-st l{andicap tean,

Ccrposite tears ur day fastest lap ren/r,rcrBn
Bttry fee: S3. 00 per tean - payable M.V.A.C Closing date: 16 April 1993 (enc. sae 9"x4")

To: Steumrt lhrris, 42 Orson Leys, Hillside, RWby 612. W (0788-811871) (bv ].6 April '93)

Nare of Club .

No. of teams ccnpeting: MIO .. IrEo ... 160 . W35 .

Required on day by 10.15 an List of nares in leg order with best recent W+5 ..
individ.:al 5K tirre or accllrate corversion
for tundicap.

Eeclosed cheque f, ... . . . payable to IVIVAC

IWAC TBACK & FIELD HANDICAP I,{ARVI lIP MEETTI{G S,nday 25 April 1993 : 1.00 pn
Tanoorbh Tcx,m Staditun, l4arlborough hhy, Tanrnrth, Staffs
(Directions: as abwe)

1.00 2 mile tnh-lk 2.@ 1 mile
1.00 Javelin 2.00 tong jwp
1.30 B0 netres 2.3O 300 retres
3.00 High jtnp 3.40 ftot
3.00 150 retres 4.00 Relay : 1x1@ 1x200 1x100

3.30 600 rptres
Best3eventstoco.mt-tuizesfirst10-Scoring:1st-6;&rd-5;3rd-4;4ttr-3;Z'rd-2;6th-1

TARTAN JI.I'IPS - REMA TBACK - REF'RESFMENIS - C}IAI\NIIG/Sil/{ERS - NEli LICENSM CLI.JEIX}-ISE

Ertries by 10 April 1993 tn: Phil G^ren, 4lbrkfield Red, Batby, leicester LE6 OtP
f,3.00 only "the lot" - payable to IT4VAC (serrd sae 9"x4")

To: PLril Grrcn, 4 Ua*fieta Red, Ratby, Leicester LE6 OLP

Nare . ..... Vet No.

Address Tel. No.

EVent entercd Best tinE/Dist. ('9t/92)

Eaclosed: Cheque t . ... . . . .. (payable to IvIVAC please)


